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. i. Ntws op the Dat. It ia raining, drlz- -

tling, aa we write, with a proapacf of a eon.

tinuance making muddy roada horrible and

delaying mail and news.'.' Overcoats are in

demand, and umbrellas, like newspaper, are
"going ofif rapidly borrowed never to be

Some of our treed are like the gulf
' impassible, and wo to the pedestrian who at-- j

tempts to navigate the mud; if he makes his
tray- serosa' by superhuman exertions,' he

"iiever returns that way again. A side-wal- k,

here and there, contrary to the statute in
that case made and provided, is neither grav.

lled nor paved with brick or flag-ston- e, and
as one sees the pretty little foot of a lady,

'cased in a aeat slipper, absut to step' down
kite a mud-he- le of undiscovered depth, his
heart like that of the polite and honest Hi-

bernian, yearns te take her in his arms, and
'carry her to a place of safety;' and then
should she wish to return thanks .for the
'kiadness,tbat"beautiful look from those beau-

tiful eyes" would be all the pay demanded.
Somebody we don't know who, and the name

.is of no consequence,' once asked one of

those bright young lads who delight in laugh-

ing at other's infirmities, whether the road
beyond bad any bottom. Of course, a first

'rate one, replied the youngster. When the
unhappy , traveller, a few moments after-

wards, found his horse's head alone 'peepiug
above the mud and himself gradually sinking
beneath the suface, heuaedbis lungs instead
of his cane, for he could do no butter, in cas-

tigating the youngster, and said, "I thought
you said this rosdhad a good bottom." "So
it has," replied the torturiiig urchin, "but

"you hain't come to it yet." What become
,of the submerged traveller, history does not
iuformui.

It is hardly necessary to inform our reader,
that Christmas is close at hand. The little
boys and girls know that, and what pleasant

.dreams of Old Kriss, of candies and toys and
' cakes and dolls, the happy youngster now

enjoy! If we didn't get a taste of "double-- "

distilled" or a plug of tobaccs fur a

weuld not deprive ourselves of a

loak at those cheerfal face and laughing
eyes or miss thatmeiry laugh on Christmas
day, as the gifts of the kiad old gentleman
are displayed in rich confueion upon carpets

, and in wiodjw., by the happy care and in-

dustry of his happy recipient. Innocent
'
chiMhsoil, blissful In its imiocenst, is happy
all the lime, where health and the loving
looks and kind care of fond parent ar

it, but no happier time fur them than

whea Old Kriss comes In te see how much
sad how good they havo grown' since his
last annual visit and te repeat his acts of
disinterested bsnevolcnce by distributing
ameng them that with which their young

hearts are delighted. DiJ you ever hear

that merry laugh ringing in your ear, fath-

er, and did it not make you a happier, if not
! wiser man! , Oh! there is a sermon in hap-

py childhood, (spring of living water gush-

ing from that beautiful fountain of innocense,
the foreshadowing of happier days, when the

worlds contact shall not wither that heart,
once so green, nor render it cold and callous

and calculating. The time shall come, so

we aretold'by prophesy that, never yet ,'hai
failed; but shall not this generation help to

speed its coming! ' '
I But the scene is changed. To some young

hearts tbeir is no happiness.'' To them there
conies no Kriss even to brighten ono day in

:fte year To the mother it is not even a

day of rest. , It is toil for her, all the time

and while she sits over her work, her tears

' start to hec eyes to hear her children wonder

why no Kriss comes to visit them. . The lit- -'

tie one know not that she is wearing her

life away, in'toiling late and early for their

support, while an improvident and unthink- -
' ing father is squandering all his earnings
,. and sometimes even mors in dissipation and

idleness, or perhaps has gone down into the

"'grave leaving nothing behind but blows and

tears to bear in remembrance. It is a sad

. thought, bat sadder scenes than oven this
' have happened ere now. Reader, you may
' not bring' happiness back to that home, for
"'

sorrow has loft its indelible footprints there;

but you can alleviate the sufferings of the

unhappy by giving what you will not m'ss
" put of a bountiful store provided for you by

the God ofatt. May not be, in his wisodis--'

pensation,' have made these differences in
: life, to try your hearVyour love and your

' faith?
:

A benevolent littlo boy of rtn'iy ten

years of age, one of .those happy creatures

i which remind you of an angel upon earth, no

' longer ago than last Christmas, was the

cause of much comfort to an unh'ippy fam-- ;

fly in Philadelphia.' He had been bount-

ifully supplied for the Occasion and was on
' his way to make his bwrt purchases,' when

he met a poorly dressed little girl upon the
sidewalk, whose tears too truly bespoke. the
misery of her heart. The little fellow won- -'

dered why she should cry on a day when all
children, as! he thought, were happy. But

' she hail beerl trying to sell matches to get
food for a sick mother and a younger .sister

v end brother, and had been that morning un-

successful. It was a bitter pang to her
young heart, to think that she must noturu

i borne to witness sufferings caused by sick- -

'"ness and hunger, ' The little fellow forgot
" bis toys and play-thing- s, and took her to his

mother's, house a woman by the way of a

- truly benevolent heart. He stated his plans
to bit mother it was toivf his money for

NO. . 31.

' ExCELf.Er.--Th- e

iepuicn aim me ciu.e o: an iinpur- - j as to udvice, I uouut wliellier anybody' ,portt j. 'J. Kennedy, SupOTiuu-nJunto- f OM' b,,t H ' not 'very tne th ,t s r
1 '" ''kt i very quu-t- , and sales of the

i""1 vlctono,uf. ml;ttit.'n, hss long been, newspajwr ditor excepud ei ,. u.uch of tl.A tVnus, on ssvs the Cin. Prlicul ' trying to learn Ihfl ?vt'k J,,,',re l"",n vcrT n""te. and in sn.sll

ofs. U retiring ul the
advantage which even lexperience this way: ' j '''-""- " l" wh.Ji have been I.iid before Cou-- '; '"ntnl"o Courter, Mr. Rail gave some very ilurtiun ia present quotations. We eontt'u- -

.

Bra' event may aenve Iroin sunpliciiy of A number of years ago a brv-i,- vwrvir- - Kr'" ttt suasion. The rapidity "ice tob:s which will not ue i1 wetk's prices.es
narrt,ve ,nJ lece of ostentation. Im- - j tuous and somewhat elderly . Wits f 'rme J t with which lines have been put

' ,0U' by ' ,'lM',''''o'i in ibis lotitud. nnloxs rrosl''a. 3-- s 84; common, sound dark

speech which I employ to the of the books which , iue.J.
3 ' "l " '"""'"unicating with distant "1nnt "'"iiieT ..,

(rround leaf, 3,75 s 8,12 J; wrappery, 75events wlitch I describe, I migirt sum up Bulwer novel, if I rem'imber rightly, were il"""u 'tr nieoii, has entered iuto-lb- e i.m- -
ronr"""jn' ' wu''4 upon the M. We quote Ohij common brown and

'substance of thi commutation eiirt-- i Jhe special .bjecu iudlgnaticn. wdieary buin, and the private ." " "y troi" ""l ",,0, c"dial , erceni.h. 4.12 a 4.62; Kod and fair reds,
P'. y'"g that "The Lejri.iaiure met the. The worthy bibliopole wa at first taken of life -- .. .m .k 7 rBVPPart tomy uccror. ion can do much - a 5,121; fine reds, 6,31 7,13: wrappe- -
LrgislatuTe t.lked-t- he Legislature adjourn- - aback by the vivacity of tbrir assault; luu

' n""t "''nary jto increase the number of their pi,.,... ; fine red,8,0fij a iOJ; extra di. 10
ed.- , ! put in. as a plea in mitigation, that thereat- -

rcU rcurelr,wdnar age. '. It is butlit- - ceo rndr Ibat IMemamon spangfeil, 4.13) tft.ia' On Saturday, the Senate discussed fur er portion of his publication were unexcep- -
1 moT0 lnan e'Knt fears since the first sue-- n";n ell important in carryingon the op- -, g"'ld. 5,fiJa 7,(i2; fine do. (1,12) a 9,12);

ome time a claim for damages ugainst the i tionablo to even the severest criticism on eessful experiments in the sppjicstion of e,,ion,lof " tnsiye printing establish- - i yellow, lu,12) s 14. The inspections of
State a Mr.' Joseph Wulton of .the score of moral character. matrnptUm tl. , meut tbnt vjrt of aid winch is sbsolutelv ,n r 4iu bhd. Maryland; 534Tu,cJw county, for Injuries sustained . The ladies lo.ked dubious!, over their yU,n" V'e m

9G7
by the construction of the. Trenton feeder, loectacle. "Hava v.m r,.,l tlli.., " bner Per,od xtcen thousand seven maU-r.al- , and providing Hid necessaries and ' 'hd

fbe amount claimed is as nearly a I can lor this or this?' lief ftskf(L niiintinn nut t f 1
hundred and twenty-nin- e miles of telegraph .comioru ol' life."

the relief of tbt poor family and t Jo witli- -
(

out nit ioy. me mouirr uueu iroin iier
own' 'siore and tugether ihy fullowcd tile;
little girl to her home, where they were Ihe
means . of affording happiness and comfort, !

Wnown for many a d.y.to that
IThe little boy was surprised sometiino after

bi arrival home, that a bountiful supply of
presents were provided for him. I

j ready to reward your benevolence than even
.that fund niptht--r was to reward that charity j

in her boy' which so much delighted her.
,
She,fet I t he should.experience no regret,

,for his noble conduct. ' '

Astho novelist would say, "our tale is
told.'V From all quarters, the mails are

j.parse In their favors, and our "new of the
morning" is done up to order for copy. If
it stirs up one heart tu bear lit nilnd the les-

sons therein taught, our labor in filling up
our paper for y will be amply rcpaid,aod
should our City Fathers ke a hint, there
maybe fewer wet feet, fower coughs and
colds, and consumption will be put afar off.

Washikgtos; Gossip. The attempt of a
portion of the majority in the United States
Senate to prevent Senator Dixon, of Ken-
tucky, from taking hi seat in that body, will
sppear.so suprsmely ridiculous when the
facts are examined, that an ordinary man,
not versed In the wily act of political dema-
gogues who in these latter days obtain a sest
In high legislative bodies for which Nature
and Education never fitted them, will he
surprised lbat a proposition of the kind could
be entertained for a moment. --

. The fucts, as
we glean from the Lexington Olservor, are
simply these: '

. ',

; "Mr. CIsy sent to the Legislature of Ken-luck- y,

in January preceding bis death, hi
resignation to take effect on the first Mon-
day in September thereafter. The Legisla-
ture, which meets biennially, being then in
session, resolved, (a is alwaystbe case when
advised of a vacancy that is .e occur before
the next meetingOlo proceed w the election
of his successor, when the time designated
by himself should expire, and Mr Dixon was
cuosen. Mr. LlavdieU befor the tim fiv.
ed for bis retirement, and tho Governor of
the Slate filled the oflice ad interim, (that is
ir me remainder or the unexpired term
which Mr. Clay had not resigned,) by the

of David Merriwelber, specifical-
ly limiting the time of that gentleman's ap-
pointment to that which Mr. Clay had fixed
as the dale of hi resignation. Mr. fljerri-weth- er

serveffcut the remnant of the term
according to tin' terms of his appointmeul,
anu at ine opeuing o the present aession

presented bimsolf qualified ldin? road
as Senator elected i I",cl'8!ied' all day, but nothiiiif cilucted.

for unexpired term fur i' since
Clay it ohjected viil Wonder

there is no filled, j'"t to with Conven-

or of havingappuint.-- '1'0"' tKe for Cuveruor
and

o power appoint-I- - Dis- -

"M...v 1 i , .l,;" "I. rnl,h,RlMr'has the an ' eiCC- -Tpower Of fctate-t- liat to ;

seat are
7
ossea upon the action

tbe sitting ''
charged

...... er lne wou.u eu vacaii.
at . given time, that time at .

before tie nex moet.ng of the L
gislature that almostevery man who hold

... , . ...., c I. IJ. f.mwn fcwo 1 uy an ciccuwi,
of aarae and that in a va-
cancy existing at time of his elec-
tion, but a vacancy that is known will ex-
ist at a given time procisely as
was case with Mr. Dixou. Under theso
circumsisnces.itis unaccountable, except up-
on mere partisan grounds, that there should

an objection to right of Mr. Dixon,
so clearly in accordance not only with

usage, but with the pow-
er the Commonwealth he represents, as
expressed through her only constituted au-
thorities." , ;

So absurd was tho attempt that, upon
final vote aud after a discussion of several
days, only sixteen Senators could be
who would vole agjiiibt right of Mr. Dixon
to seat. It was only another attempt to
place the one-ma- n power over tho
people' representatives.

Ohio Cultivator. The' Cultivator has
issued its prospectus 'for 1853. ' Terms

year; 4 copies for $3, nine copies
for $6.' This a valuable practical ally to
the agricultural Interests ofOhioand should
be well sustained It has, in our

advanced in value with its steadily
support. A further enlargement

and improvement 1 promised for the New

Ytar. " '',:--'- - :r
- The' Methodist Church Suit ih New

York. The decision of Nelson, in
tho Methodist' Suit, in Circuit
Court the United States in May last, it

appears was final decision.
Nelson gave opinion in favor ofthe
Church South" Since then Judge Leavitt,
ol tho Circuit U. S. in Ohio has. decided an
other branch of the controversy in favor
the North. On the coming; in ofthe.
report the Master in the New York case,
dissatisfaction was intimated and a
ment had. The Court took lime to delibeN
ate, and the Judges, Nelson and Beits, being
unable to agree iu opinion, have certified the
division to the Supreme Court of the United
States according to law, the questions
srisli'g will be decided by tie fell Courts
Washington. ,

Not very bad. The Detroit Tribune
tells of A gentleman who was sitting at tho
table uf a very excellent ' lady who had
slewed pears on table. took tip one
of clapping it In his mouth pulled
at the to get it out and leave the pear
in mouth, but it was no 'gb. After
twitching at it or three times, he 'gave
It up in despair, and dropping ft upon bis
plate, that the stem was . put in
tight. examination, however, he lound

pear to be nothing more ' nor ' less
a mouse, which- - bad unfortunately got
drowned in preserve jar. .. , - ;

'

' Heavy Loss. Large quantities of hogs,
slaughtered in Columbus and Cleveland,
Ohio, shipped to N. .York
have entirely by

(
warm weather.

Twenty eight car loads iu one train became
so pdtrid, that the stench an intolerable
nuisance to to pass
through. Ltn-Pape-

, a V()

(Weekly Gazettes be had jit Ave

cents per copy. Call op. , ; ,H
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learn.about eight thousand dollars and the j titles of works on Theology, sod
subjecVi now in the hands of a select com- - Biogrsphy, - and i'oslry, jtn'l every de'
mitteo. The afternoon consumed in the j partmeiit.nl Literature which graced hi

of s bill to provide for the partition tensive catalogue. Not one of them had
of real estate, introduced by Mr.,Finck. (the committee p' runed. ''Then, perhaps'
The chief subject of discusaiou was a. motion i hinted the publisher, are not certain
by Mr'. Sherman to instruct the 'Judiciary j as the character of the works yuu object
committee so amend the bill "as la pre-- : to; parliu;is y)u have" not read them ' ''e,vide that in all cases where either of the we have,' amwercd thi spokeswoman; 'we
lies interested in the estate sought to be their character ' wpII- w.
tilioned shall not have had personal notice

the pendency of the petitiou, and said es- -

taie cannot ue divided without injury to too

mn,

iand

'you

value thereo', as mentioned in section 1 1 ol bow and a smile, worthy of Chesterfield,
the bill, the same shall be offered fur nl., publuh them for Indies younseir, who
and sell nut for less than its appraised value, will never read anything else!' - '

unless one or more of the parties shall elect j A rejoinder equal to that of Dr. Jobuon
to take the same at its apprais. d value, the to the lady who said to him 'Oh, Doctor, I
other making no objection, having actual no- -' am o glad that you have left all the naugb-tic- e

as aforesaid." . i . ty words out of your dictionary'' '"Madam,
The motion to instruct was finally lost replied the Lexicographer, 'you have

and the bill will probably pas in its present ' been looking. I see, for them." . .

Mr. Dixion te be rae t Senate The bill
the by the Legislature of WB"

Kentucky the which Mcdill ha been alsont Thurdiiy,
Mr. waselected, and is that 011 to ,ho MiBIIli Valley.

vscancy to bo the Uovern- - that ha, do the coming
Keutucky Mr Merri- - Ilt candidates kucp
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shape. . Its features will be noticed after its
paassge. A question of privilege taken by
Mr. Means on a controversy between the
Journal and Statesman, relative to the re-

port of that gentleman's speech on the res-
olution to expel. Medury,, occupied a great
part of the forenoon in the House. Mr. M.
is quite-anxiou-

s to back out from tlio position
in which lie placed Innisell and succeeded
very dubiously in hi attempt of Saturday.
His remarks were too well understood to be
so soon disownod and his looofoco brethren
promptly held him to tlio letter. The re
"Binder of the business session was passed
iu committee of the whole on Judge Fudge's
bill for the opening and regulating of roads
and higliWHy. i

Yesterday, botb branches were exceed-
ingly busy talking. Mr.. Hawkins, the
newly elected Senator from the Washing-
ton district in place ol Hon. C. Covey, took
bis seat. Mr.jH was a member of Con-
stitutions! Convention, ia said to be an in
veterate talker and will perhaps be one ofthe

(CLosL kKS. Yesterd,.y at noon, the United
States Deputy Marshal arre.ted Mi". Kia- -

I,f t'-- firm of Kissane and Smith,
y ,aj) sllj Culllllfl n.jufacturcrs of this city,

for got)liu havo been shipped on
tbst,am(jr KWartia Washington Vl.ic h

bBBtt it will be remembered, was burnt oi

ihtt Mississippi river in January last, w hile
on her way from this city to New Orleans?
This terrible disaster, by which some thirty
human beings lost their lives, is alle'ged'to
have been brought, about by iKissuno, the
Chapins, and others, by means ofthe foulest
collusion .with some officers of the Martha
Washington.

A large quantity of goods more than the
steamer could by any ' possibility carry-- t

were insured at the highest rales; more than
two-thir- d of the freight on which insurance
was obtained were never shipped. When
the insurance money was collected, a dray-
man was brought forward to swear as to the
number of dray loads hauled to the steamer;
this drayman has since turned State's evi-

dence and confessed that he perjured him-

self. : . - . . -

The Marshal who arrested Ivisssue, found
the latter at the Merchant's Exchange where
the merchants ofthe city were assembled at
12 o'clock." - ..-.- . a : j

Olficer Bruen is now on the .Arkansas
river, in pursuit of an officer if the steamer
who is implicated.
" We hoar that arrests of suspected parties
were made yesterday in New Orleans. We
also hear that the brothers Cbapin, slice
dealers, of this city, have. been arrested as
concerned in the same affair, and that all
were taken to Columbus, by special train
yesterday afternoon. ,(

it is statcu tuai one insurance uinco nas
expended seven thousand dollars in ferret-
ing out the parties to this stupendous fraud
and in procuring evidence of their guilt.
Cin, Uazeltt, Dec. 21.. .

A Haul. One of the carpentors at work
in tiie building on Main street, lately occu-

pied by Messrs. Curtis & Co., bankers, made
quite a haul the other day. .In- tearing op
the floor, he found $13,001 in bank notes.
The carpenter handed the money over to
Mr. Curtis, who, after examination, said he
had no claim to it, and handed it back to the
lucky finder. It is a pity that only $120
were in current funds; tho ballance consis-
ted of notes on broken banks in Mississippi
ami other Slates, which were doubtless cur-
rent when 'placed there. Messrs.- Curtis
& Co., had been occupants of the house for
many years, and it is believed that the mon-- .
ey must havo been put there prior to that
time. .. if Lou, Jour.

Joseph Das a hasjn.'t returned from Cali-

fornia, and is now in the City, making iht
preliminary arrangements for another Com-

pany the ensuing season to cross thePlains.
This being his fourth trip over, we would

not hesitate in saying, that , tbiy . who in-

quire of liim will find his .preparations will
be. about the. right kind. He will be in
readiness to.leave Cincinnati about the first
of April next, and will go .by the way of the
great Salt Lake City. C',.. uaz,

OdrThe new Catholic Cathedral, in. Al
bany, is considered one ofthe finest church-
es in the country. The great . window, of
stained glass, brought from Europe,', was in'
four thousand separate pieces, yet not one of
Ihem was injured. . It embodies tho leading
events in the life of our Saviour, and cost

,700. i...' v,-- , .r:s,'..r.
' ' pAitUBS.-iTh- e Cohoes ' Cataract says
that Miles White tho proprietor of' the ex-

tensive Ate Manufactorv.hai failed .for .oer
f 100,000, creating much sensation - there,'
.anu inrowing iov opperauves ou. oi employ
ment. ;" ' '"; "-- " ';,

CnnaJ a
i eoninuutor lo tlio New York Time, write I

tlie Muvrn food glory: ...

lhave read every word of them hv u ill
you publish such objectionable work!''!

'Madn,' yeplied the sly bibliopole, with

Rather Rich.; One afternoon a gentle-
man Was riding up Washington street, Bos-
ton, b "hind on auiuial which be prized very
highly for her many good qualities. She ,,
not the best piece of horse flesh to look ot
that ever was, but she is really a 'good'un
logo!' 'Just beyond Bovlston street, the
gentleman espied the city marshal heading
towards the Nock,, probably to take some
measures to put a stop to tho fast driving.
The marshal was invited lo ride and accept-
ed. ' The two rode' together until they en-
tered upoii thu ground where the racing

begins. , - ,. ., ., j ,

. At this point the gentleman passed the
reins to the marshal, ith the request that he
would hold them while be (the gentleman)
adjusted his coat.' The marshal very gener-
ously complied. No sooner wers the ribbons in

e familiar word wasppokcu
to the animal by her muster, when she care-
fully laid hrr nusj u;-o- Icr breast and 'put.'
A way she went, tearing up the ground.Iead-ever- y

other team upon the track, and the
mursbuL holding, on for dear life. When
last seen a pijlice.officer was in chase , to
learn the driver's uiurie, for the purposo of
entering a complaint against them for fast
diiving. ' ' ' ; :'

Bold ATTE.urr tj A ssassiIsate Tin
Cincinnati" Nonpareil of Monday last, pay:
On Saturday morning last, two men' from
the country stepped into a clothing slore on
Main, near Court Street, to- purchase two
costs. Not finding anything to suit them,
In tho lower story, they were taken in the
third story. None ol the clothessuited them,
and Henry Co ieii, violently
seized one of them by the neck, and swore
he should buy a coat before he left the
bouse. The men refused, and Cohen took
i large pistol from out one of the drawers,
and pn-- s nted it to the. countryman's face,
and again demanded that be should buy a
coat. The countryman .becoming alarmed
made good hi retreat down the stairs. In
a few moments tho other'followed, snd aa he
was leaving the store another clerk, named
Joseph Rothchild, gave him a violent kick.
A warrant was got out and tbe parties
brought before tin Mayor, who fined each of
the parties five dollars and cost. "'

Tiie Caloric Ekgjke of Ericsson.
The caloric engine of Ericsson, which has
been placed on board the steamer Ericsson,
at Williamsburg, N.: Y., has created much
interest among mechanics, for the attempts
made herotoforo to propel machinery with
hot uir, instead of stenm, have proved utter
failures. In 1827 two brothers named
Stirling, in Glasgow, invented a hot air en-

gine nearly similar to Ericsson's. ' This en-

gine communicated motion to a piston by
alternately healing a portion of uir on one
side of the piston, und cooling it on the oth-

er by means of one communica-
ting above and below the piston. "The dif-

ference in the Ericsson engine is, that the
heated air is saved, and applied over again,
which, it is alleged, will make it more-- eco- -
n.imi.ul. Ot lipr i 11 vi.nf urd linDA .ir.n.rli,

apply hot-a- ir as a motive power, but with
no better success . than tho Stirling. ., If
Ericsson has discovered tlio means, of doing

'

so, he has conferred .a, benefit upon man-- j
If inH iwi 1iib uiinnrtiinr in ltu n timn a -

i. . .

suits man application oil
steam to machinery." I

Death of Horatio Greenoic.ii. 'i'hi
distinguished'

. .
artist di.d on Saturday, utter a I

violent uttaCK oi ivrain lever., lle w'a.s i

sculptor of distinguished ; geuius, and a na
live of Burton.. His priiioipal productions
are the colossal statue of hshingtun in the i

CapiUl, the Chai.ting Cherubs executed for!
Feiiiiuoro Cooper, the Medora, uud bust of
J. Q. Adams, Josiah Quincy, and several
other eiiiinonl men. ; He has recently bten
engaged on tho equestrian sjatue .of Wash-
ington', to be erected in Unioiv Park, New
York.'-.- ' j .' ..,..-- . ..- -

.. Anotiier Freak. The editor ' of! the
Po.ughkeepVki, E.sgie' hiis seen spociiiicns of
apples grown in Duchess Cvunly, that dis-

play Ihe ecoi'iitricjly sjuivtihies discovered
ui lhe growth offruit. ,' The apples are six
iu number, all.grown iijioii the aiiine graft,
tw o of them are sour or tart, having all the
essentials of a regular greening, two ' are
perfectly sweet, iinj two mixed each be- -'

ing part swei't,'jiiiJ part. siUr,: the different
properties fbeing markad by seams on. the
outside, and by the different colors.; . . .

'As Ohio Yaskee'Iiii invented a Lath-- ,
Culiinir Machine, and . bus' sold for 50,0U(J

1 tliree-fourlh- s of bis patent for tbe Eastern
States alone, reserving the Western. They
say it will cut a large log up. into lath in the
course of three, minutes. '' '

' 03"The" Burnet House,' iif Cincinnati, is'
advertised "to bo sold ort the second Monday
of January next, lor unpaid taxes amounting
to the sum of $M88;--an- the Woorfruff
House has been closed by tho Sheriff by a
proceeding in Attachment.' " -- 'j'-. ' ' ,

'! bfid sU
stories abovd the leVel Of tho earth and two
or three' stories tinder ground, is the1 hew or-

der" of bildihg iri New York.1 ' 11 V ' ' '

'i'uE fxFLt rnce or tub TfcXteiA Tue

by

tho

nave oeen Hunt in the United States alone.vithan 2aimn

J' The" irM- -
stretched between remotest portion, of ;

vVU,.i,7, iuuikiiie uie communication be
tween the mostdislant point instentaneous. j

, : What will be the social and political in- - j

iiui nceor me j eiegraph, we can but feebly ,

ar,,lclPate Taken in contux-Hnr- . ,i.
influence of railway M,k' ,.. :..,';'Je with chair and table, and sleeping ss ;

it kt - .

tion. '
.

".Mr- - B l,'e is in. j Good

'4 Dv

lU.U.iffh.J. .' Jllil hlil

-- - v,.. ju.i... .
oiiiinutiie telegraph in the annihilation of j

tune and space.' their infli.n .t.- -upon
future destiny of our Country, and upon the
business and intercourse of the world must ;
be incalculable , , iirade and commerce must
adopt new riiipti sttiii ;

yV tui uuciPfl on nAu
principles, when as now th I. i

by an English stearnshin. ran !. Jn I

. .
"-i

.,m vrtfsns, and It effect UDon ll.i
marliet there be returned to New York the
same day ia time to be read on 'change
The Udftires aiiij cuMtnmii rif th T

ll illtTH..,f0, l .

saniCaHnf An't' r'PidV
d . the now condition of things
introduced by the facilities for cominiinica- -
lion and travel, which are improving with
such astonishing rapidity. The old rnlr... . .

eveuis are no longer applica-- !
Die; ihcy belong too condition of things
nwinnsa passed away, and cannot return.
Our judgments of the future will therefore
nfllu kt f.wus ' - . I' ,,...1, Ltorwlng io our accuracy
in tAlirri iti.r tfio u

7 ! element
HOW . Wurk in sntv unA ... .will III f

discovering the direction thev r !, l--;

...
In our country, he can hardly fail losJe in
this rapid multiplication of telegraphs and

inc mpiu inuuipiication of ties
which are to bind our States together with
every increasing strength. The intercourse
between tho different sectious of our coun-
try which these improved facilities for com-
munication must create and. increase more
than vtnvti.iiig else, perhaps, will tend to
iiiuki-ou- r indole hoiniiirHnpnos hu k.w.:..
them into contact with each other, enabling
mem to .interchange seutiments, and thus
to discover that the sterling common sense

:

of the mass of our countrymen is not dis-
posed lo disregard, neither will it brook any
unjust interference with the rights of any
particular section of our country.

What effect the rapid communication fur-

nished by the telegraph, is to have upon the
general history of the world, is a problem
fruitful of speculation. London is now in
instantaneous communication with Paris,
Sweden, Trieste, Cracow, Odessa, and Leg-
horn, and the wires are being carried M

to India and to Africa. A pro
ject is also on fool fur connecting England

, . .and the United States by a SUDmarine tele.
"C-l . , ....
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b0 caused fed.
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known Christendom befure night
fall. Nothing can then be secret
snd nothing done in ignorance. ' Di
plomacy much of its privacy "and
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va lwm nuiisc-to- p. m way

world may be effected, by the new order
of things.just beginning dawn upon we
can;Ilot the will be
h:no!ir in i.nn V'hotr,i,e I .ftll i'..
ptcss war, render them more bloody kno
ureadlul, those who alwavs'U

.suhur ",oal trom sucl1 calamiliea, to revolu- -
Bin! tho assertion of rights Ion with'

held, must at least wholesome.
enable flic governments

,lhe c,,uble ",tv ta the same; if at
combinations should be unnecessary or im-

possible,' in
disseminated must

eventually the people for vin-

dicating their rights avenging' 'their
wrongs. ' To ' such' results we the I

great of our are loading
us:, harmony and uuion at home: in- -
tellijience the latter mav be
peacefully gradually, or in tho cunvul
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Countv. The k (

snys me tact , nol generally Known mat III
Hauver's District, that there is
not a sit glo slave owner, perhaps not
one the adjoining dis-

trict there-ar- e two and only
slave In district, which was
formerly embraced within limits of

Middletown Sod
between- said two

and seven slave holders.
In those three

ofthe population cuttnty,
we have but fifteen slaves and eight slave
holders. The attributes fow f

of to the that ' citi-
zens 'reside in a- section of

which seldom been visited by
an i

: ftTThe fat ox that took ftrfze at
late Kentucky State Fait1, weighed fArssf

thousani two kuiHtrcd mi .fifty pow;lf.

to el'uly informeJ tit the

,.r.. aar - a Ulir ","VUr F ntw ah, rr.U.w
, . 'uuuvi, win recognize a once uis- -

tinei'ed ttorney-g.ner- .l of an eastern
State, io the subject annexed .nee
dote: '

"Mr. B-- -- . a distifigtiisbed and
altorney-gener- ol of lair 'down sasil State,

" ng with hi hat over Ins eyes, and
on his bolstered up on either :

'comiorlauly 'the indomitable snirit of trin'
allow, the bouse at A

wlicn 'thu ,ntH .,,,1 ,.i, I.;- - -- ... '

IV" beuch-- ,
.
Observing the situation of .

h had not changed ,.n the .

enu.noV 'the ""our! ll.o I. t 1" ' ' uic iuubcu Rl
sbcriff, who seemed to underatsnd that

st. ma uu j iw nvi uic BifciitT in iiuiil:!-

"I won't irive the rerlv. ' Suffice lo snv.

to the rnurkvand Fulnburoua i,Ur.i tj uhirh
ne WB 'consigned. , r

" Mr. 15 said Judirj. rw have. " 'i ..a i. :
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This reuroot elicited followinit collonuy: :,.-- D,d yourJ.ouor speak u Me!' . ' !

'"" ",,;,ha
said, sir, that, in my opinion, rju di- - tr,

raee vn,,r,,.ir nA (,n,iw ih. rr....',. ,
J .i. t Ime your course or couJuct.'

. "'Jiav -l It O lmae vnur f ltr' I J - I e, aeeae'
an attorney this for

.DiP"mit me to BaT
honor, tin cor-re-

ever knew you to "ive!' " Slirbtly- - 'puo- - will
gem, wiau

" Washisgtos a.id Jacesoi. Bancroft
relates the following anecdote of Washing-
ton: I

"Once, while in New out
mount bis horse, he founds child beside
attricted by the trappings.

the child upon horse's back led it
rounuu,e ynfU' with iu youlhfol

It to Washington's honor''
that, althoueh heaven did bles him wi.l, to

t , .... :

to his from
an plans

.which
"ubmit

whom Rusk,

of be till of
scenes which

sympathies of our nature.
the the Great Horse Shoe,

which nearly a Indiana
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own family. Iudian orphan thus cared

bright thriving boy,,
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Noswegiak LrpRosr. letterdated
gen, Norway, September 20, says

leprosy, described by
exist moment Norwfiy. In

to a leprosy established cen-

turies ' recently
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ern coast or Norway, of
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from the western
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pound.

Market.
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18i3, made by former rote of Congress, wil

only seven or eight millions, instead of
twenty, as has oeen represented io the

ol the House.,
Tbesgents of the " FrcBch claims now

show the House how they can profitably
dispose of a portion of the surplus. The
Texan debt, assumed by the GeneralGovertw
ment, must also be paid. A member of the
House als reminded us, in a speech the
other that we owe Mexico twenty 'mil'
bona, more or less, under the 11th article
ofthetreaty of Gaudaloup. A more lib- -

appropriation for fortifications and er
dinance than has been estimated will also

aovisauie. - - -
The Pacific Railroad is now beginning'
attract universal opinion, and we may,

. . ..1 - 1 I i - -

schemes can ue made to sgree, a great oeaa
oi ume win oe iosi io me country.
Ia the msanwliiie.it would be well to re
member that a Pacific Railroad, connecting

U''e Atlantic with the west coast, would be."

the best fortification of all that coast.

--- - - -- --

than km lionn iiinniiuil in In Iha,- a -

" n only sear tne fate or his bill lthe
Seeate. It will never pass thct bodt ia tho
world. . r v . , , .

Among the candidates for a place in tho
Cabinet of Pierce, J hoar some. Pen,
svlVanians strongly press Gov. Bigicr. Cor,

' ' ''Ball. '.

' "'

'; ore. About Ma-- Law' Muskets. A
quanlily of Ihem were removed, a few days
ago, iron, me ware-uouo- e in uosion, ana
taken to Albany by the steamboat Troy.-- -

The next we' hear respecting tbem is, that
"a machinist of Troy has a contract for fit-- 1

ting up 30,000 of them with percussion
a place of Ue flinU'V WnaVsr

intbe wind!
' i---

M ethothst, Colleges Theru are eight
colleges under the supervision of the Metho
dist Church, with property and funds te the
amount of $494,063. The oldest of them, .
at Middletown, was founded hi 1S30. There
are 4 academies and seminaries. In 3 of
these there are 3Xr tudoots an av

'
erage

l7?,?PflA . - -

wVPpBic'Kt-'iK- Kirr pp. A gen-llem- aji

from wie of the largest butter making;
towns in.New Hampshire, iuforms'the edit-
ors ..of the Boston Journal that in . his town
thofo were twoor three ton of butter, which
the are Holding back with the expee
tol'ion, pf ctliiij; thirty cent per pound. .

1'f. Mi HisTER to Frarce. Mr. DisKEr.Rcn
lreseiitative 'in Corigrfss, from Hamilton

county , is reported to be an applicant for the
,jffite of .Miiiis'er, to under Xf.
FiEnctfa administration.

... . .:; "
, ,

t -

OCrTl'' Free SafTjage Bill, which was bC- -

- t Theentise - lion of the terra

ortnreeoi we
Miiao? ou nnmirea u." , ,

8,n "''! ' "r cSstW1,inh; . v
IV-rib- it is swd, writes frortf

land trade. As all lbat the parts of; MdAico iliat.-havto- obtained sUong addw
country like onrs isjh the end sure to bun- -j tmnal profvof,tbe.vulidity of his claim, h9
the whole, we always' fel ffrittinVd ltb .:wUI sborMy-fetu- Us Wash-rtgUt-

mil
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of llist
Mr.,

'

don the survev or the 'Rio Grand uu ac- - the Legislature" i.rNjrm tm-onn- a a
count of the acareityf TprtrtrisliiriiCi im sincp,' 'received its death blow

all enjoying good1 healUie 1 Uhroujtrthe'votc of The Speaker, Mr. Bo
'1.4 fiile i n-- 1 waVds.HieiiflinJ'tlemoCrBt. -

. A Pabty ofstout oouutryiuen w4re.lay-,- , "i i - .rfj--- -- . '
inga game at cudgels in north of, tnVe nobody, everybody"
land, when a spectaU gravely. .oUorve.l 'T4;,pl'ad foliilHk himself somebody. And :

The rustic amtisemvnt ol .Mdgela playisg VtVrtb.-rfr- y is 'orrt"bolybnt when anybody
should be aboUsaed f.s it cndaigorilithiriks himself to be somebody. tie gencrsfJ
eur of the erotm." - i thinks everybody tf 'c to be nobody.

.. ' w.M - ?- -' :'.,.j. pel i x.i -j - '. .- .- " .

ltVA fi,ih.iLlll..wl,i,inMi
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hosbaud'e death xlaimed.'- -' Welt, I de de- - daily papers of N in ,'8
elae.'onr trbnbte' never oome alonef -- Itfeopie;- In'183aj.ii' - y'fB " . mor.
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